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BAIRD COYOTES WIN GAME] CLOSING EXERCISES OE BAIRD GOLF CLUB TO OPEN
FROM ABILENE OUTLAWS  

SUNDAY

At the T-I* Park last Sunday, be- 
for a number of the faithful fans 
the ( ’ ’Votes administered a nice coat 
of katsomine on the Abilene aggre
gation of baseball playeis, known as 
the Outlaws.

The outstanding feature of the con
test was the superb twirling of Frank
Gibson, (Gibson is heir g called the 
coming Josephus Pate) during the
nine hectic innings of baseball Gibson 
allowed the enemy only one hit, this 
being a single in the first inning by 
Potter the third-baseman for the Out 
laws, and Gibson had his curves 
working in tip-top fashion, sending 
fourteen of the Outlaws back to the 
bench by the strike-out-routc; only 
be.en of the Outlaws reached first- 
ba>e. two of these going as far as 
*■ nid and only one ever getting as 
I i a> third-base; Gibson walked one 
■nan during the fracas.

Me Dot aid pitching for the Abilene 
team wa- - me ' sneeze” himself on 
the strike-out record, he turned back 
eleven of the Coyotes on the whiffing 
r<>. •«.; Bryant Bennett, Huliegh Hay 
a> d «iiis Hall each tailing victim to the 
third -ink** on two different ocva- 
m -. while Gibson, Bowlus Wristen, 
Har”l i Hay ami Pete Bouchette struck 
out one time.

Manager, Wristen led in the willow 
v > rk w ith a single and a double; 
1 Ov." |ft an infield hit (for a sin
gle > and a double, while Pete Bou- 
ch tte clipped off two singles; Ben
in-- t. G s, and Karl Hull, and Ander- 
s got one .-ingle each; this Ander- 
s-.*.. hy the wuy, is none other than 
t. old reliable D, J. Anderson, who
I in the yean gone by, brought
fi :»r and consternation to the oppo- 
su k players hy delivering clean bin
ge- in the pinch and playing such an 
u^ kI* sive S’ime thut all admired him 
or this occasion Andy pla\ed a jumb- 
u* •' d game behind the bat, handling 
the delivery of Gibson in a very 
cr • ‘ .'tde manner ami causing the 
mu f ins present to recull the days 
or re; b in  Kay rode the bench and 
uig**l the team on with his inesitahle 
yelp.

The Coyotes shoved across four tal- 
|i, i the third inning; Bennett heat 
out a slow roller to the third-base- 
n. ■ ; Wristen singled to right send
ing Bennett to third; Wristen took 
sec «t d on the first bull pitched to 
B' icl’ette; Pete singled to left scor
ing Bennett and Wristen, Pete tak- 
ii ^ -iecond on the throw-in; Gus got 
hr. (r'ght on the pocket) Karl sacri
fic'd hy bunting, he being out at first 
Pet.* scoring and Gus taking second; 
Rul’d rfi took three misty cuts at the 
air and made a run lor the water- 
bam*:: Anderson histed a high one 
t center field, which Colson mis
judged. allowing Gus to score, An- 
deis-n taking second on the throw-in; 
Bowlu; decided he was thirsty, so he 
smote the air anil retired the side.

In the fifth, the Coyotes added u 
couple more; Pete rolled-out to the 
pitcher: Gus singled to left; he stole 
second and took third when the sec
ond-baseman let the catcher’s throw 
get away from him; again Hanie Hall 
delivered a perfect bunt, scoring Gus, 
Earl being thrown out at first; Ral
eigh walked; Anderson singled to 
right; Bowlus got an infield hit, down 
ti e short-stop territory scoring Ral
eigh and sending Andy to third; 
Gibson walked filling the bases, hut 
Bennett felt sorry for McDonald and 
flew out to the center fielder.

In the sixth, Wristen was safe at 
first when the short-stop booted his 
grounder, Pete singled to left; Gus 
smote the air, hut again that Hume 
Hall (who has been offered a nice con
tract with a leading circus, to appear 
as a juggler) delivered in the pinch, 
by laying down a beautiful bunt scor
ing Freddie, Pete going to third and 
Earl safe at first; with two on 
Raliegh laughed himself sick and fan
ned, then Anderson wwnt out to the 
first-baseman unassisted; this ending 
he scoring for the day, making the 
finul count 7 to 0 for the Coyotes,

BAIRD PUBLIC' SCHOOLS

The Baird Public School closed the 
term Friday, May 2Hth with the 
Graduating Exercises, the last of the 
series of pleasing entertainments 
given by the the pupils of the school, 
the best of which was given on the 
night of May 21st by the pupils of 
the 1st to 6th grades in three purts. 
First part “The Awakening of Spring” 
by pupils of the Primary i)e 
purtineni. The second part: a drill 
“Coming Through the Rye” by pupils 
of First to Third grades. The third 
an Operetta “In Flower Land” by 
pupils of the 1th to 5th and 6 grand- 
as follows:

M< tner Nature Anita Hurt 
Th Fairy Mary Blackburn 
i h" Bumble Bee David New ton 
t he Butterfly Alary Glover 
T ’ne Grasses— 12 Boys 
The Ruindrops— 12 Boys with 

watering pots.
The Sunbeam: 12 Girls
The Flowers 12 Girls dressed as 

flowers.
The City Children— 12 Girls. 

Mother Nature sings telling her 
love for the country. She calls the 
City Children and tells them of the 
wonderful flower land, and wild 
flowers. The Butterfly enters and 
brings the flowers to M« ther Nature. 
The Flowers s.xui wilt and the gra. 
ses ent. r the flowerland. Tho gras
ses in little green suits. Mother Na- 
tur ■ calls for the rain drops w ho w ith 
wutering pots revive the flowers. The 
Butterfly enters, then the Bumblebee 
and he tells of his love for the But
terfly. The Sunbeam enters and 
chr.s eaway the raindrops and all 
gather together and sing the cl< ing 
song which tells of the joy Mother 
Nature has in flowersland.

On Sunday. the Baccalaureate 
sermon was preached by Rev Cal C. 
Wright to a large audience. On Wed
nesday night the Class Play, “Bor
rowed Money” was presentes in most 
crednble manner by the Seniors.

On Thursday night the program was 
given by the pupils of the Grammer 
School, the principal address being 
given by Dean McKowen, of McMurry 
College. Till1 following pupils were 
given deplomas for the Grammer 
School;

Randall Barron, Fabin Hell, Joe 
Blount, E. B. Brown, Boh Darby, 
Tommy Evans, C. W. Fielder, Olof 
Hollingshead, Howard Ivey, Norris 
Kelton, Percy* King, Frankling Orr, 

I Leota Alexander, Nina Bounds, 
| Marjorie Boren, Dorthy Boydstun. 
| Lucille Coats, Juanita Finch, Be: ie 
May Gillet, Inez Glover, Maggie 
Harp, Eilyth Lu Londe, Ernui Doll 
Mitchell, Ola Faye Nichols, Lola 
Faye Perriman, Mabel Redding, 
Elizabeth Reynolds, Eva Robinson, 
Jewell Sanders, Christine Settle, Opal 
Stringer, Lennis Varner, Lodema 
Gibson and Leva De Busk.

On. Friday night the Graduating 
exercises were held. Rev Park i de
livering the addrss to the class and 
deplomas given to the following:

Misses Elizabeth Boren, Viola 
Boatwright, Emma Burks, Lola 
Walker, Charnel Harp, Alva Hotch
kiss, Austin Morgan, Archie Nichols, 
Roland Nichols, Feldon Reed and 
Haynie Spencer.

All entertainments were held at the 
Tabernacle and were well attended, 
and enjoyed by all. Taken all to
gether the closing exercises of the 
school were the best ever held in 
Baird.

---------o---------

MARRIED

LINKS TODAY WITH RIG 
PICNIC

The Baird Golf Club will have its 
opening date to-day (Friday.) The 
committee in charge of the grounds 
states that the links will be in ex
cellent condition and they sincerely 
hope that the mem begs of the club 
and their families will be out Friday, 
at which time they* e>tj»ect to have a 
picnic on the grounds! which will be 
served promptly at seven o’clock in 
the afternoon. Everybody is expec
ted to bring their own lunch, ami there 
it will be spread in picnic style.

Mr. Charlie Smith and Mrs. Stella 
Green were married Saturday, June 
5, 1926. Mrs. Green is u sister of 
Dr. R. L. Griggs and has made her 
home in Baird for a number of years. 
She has held a position with the City 
Pharmacy since the business was 
opened. Mr. Smith is a well known 
and prosperous young farmer in the 
Belle Plain community, where they 
will make their home.

WORK ON JACKSON B U ILD IN G  
BEING PUSHED RAPIDLY

Work on the Jackson building on 
the west side ot Market street was 
sturted Monday and will be pushed to 
complet at. The Morgan Chevrolet 
Company, the new firm who have just 
*pened up here fur the exclusive 
sale of the Chevrolet cars, will occupy, 
this building when com?deted. 
W . J. Ray has hud the sale of this 
car for the pust ten years and has 
sold many cars, but be did not car** 

> »ri\e un his splendid garage busi
ness to take the exclusive sale of the 
Chevrolet cars, hence the change 
wh’ch gives Baird another business 
firm in the Morgan Chevrolet Com
pany. .tlr. Ruy, however, will con
tinue the sale of the car- until the 

tst of July, when his contract with 
the company expires. He sold a cur 

•ad of Chevrolet cars last week and 
expects another car load in a few 
days. Mr. Ray will continue his 
garage business at the same place.

H. L. BOYDSTUN EM PLOYES  
ENJOY A PICNIC

On last Thursday afternoon at 4 
o’clock B. L. Boydstun closed his 
stores in Baird, Clyde ami Putnam, 
aid with all the employes and their 
famili’ s went to the Finley Ranch, 
where a most delightful picnic was 
njoyed. Thu weather was a little 

had hut in spite of this they were u!l 
there from baby Martha Lou Works, 
the youngest member to “Mother” und 
“Dad” Boydstun. The picnic was a 
splendcd success and every one pres
ent enjoyed themselves to the limit.

Everyone played their part in 
spreading the picnic dinner under the 
long white bridge, on the Bunk-Head 
Highway, where every thing good to 
eat was to he had. After a wonder
ful time all left for their respective 
homes hoping that their host would 
repeat the picnic sometime.

EDM VRDS W ITH DR AW S

Robert L. Edwards and R. L. 
Dillard, of Eula, candidates for sherilf 
agreed to leave it to a vote of their 
neighborhood to say which one should 
continue in the race, the other to 
withdraw. Robert Edwards writes to 
The Star that the vote was Edwards 
t*8. Dillard 79, therefore he, Edwards, 
requests The Star to withdraw his 
name front the announcement colum 
of The Star and asks us in his behalf 
tothank his friends for their support 
during the time he was a candidate 
and to say to them that in accordance 
with the agreement made with Mr. 
Dillard, he is out of the race lor 
sheriff.

B IRTH DAY PARTY

Mrs. A. E. Dyer entertained at her 
home on Tuesday afternoon June Nth., 
in honor of her mother, Mrs. H. A. 
McWhorter, who on that day cele
brated her birthday.

The time was spent in different 
contests and pleasant conversation 
among old friends who had gathered 
there in honor of the occasion. Mrs. 
McWhorter was the receipt of a num
ber of nice gifts from her friends. 
Cake and cream was erved the guest.

I’ATSIE GIVES GOOD RLI’OIU BADTKT MEETING AT TAB-
ON ( ROI'S AROI N 1) EULA  

PLENTY OF RAIN

Well Uncle Billi* how an' you aid 
Thu Star force? We are fin* out 
this way. Row crops are looking 
good. We had a rain, just what we 
needed. We sure hope we won’* have 
any hail. The binders are running 
now and the small grain is better then 
expected.

Well I see the boys are c**n*.i"g ou» 
to see us now, but we c tnt elect t‘ um 
all, one good thing we like* them all. 
1 see where some of the boys an Ir q>- 
ping out. Well we can wish them 
wel.l

Sure was sorry to beer of t l « ■< *a !i 
of Wyley Trent, he was one of my 
best friends. Good boy gone.

I sure enjoyed the Masonic M icl 
ing at Baird. I met so many . f *.i> 
good friends. Wi hud such t 1 ir, f 
bunch of'old Mason-. I wu- so glad 
to see Capt. Ia*e, Dr. Collier, R. J. 
Harris, W. K. Boatwright, Mr. Burton 
Mr. Slaughter and many other-, tl ■ - 
are grand old men and I am sun 
proud of the young men. I n ot U<v n 
there. I was glad t > meet my frie.*d. 
John Asbur>. John made *is a g d 
talk. 1 hope to meet with you d! 
again soon.

Well the oil business is looking 
good. The Sanger Oil Co., wi!' dr'll 
on the J. S. Seaton place 2 1-2 mile- 
west of my place. We are expect
ing leases to run high before long.

Quite a hunch was out fnur. ( ly-'u 
to see the ball game ut Eula, Suti r- 
day evening. We arc allways glad 
to hate visitors.

I will see you all lat'*r.
“Patsie.”

DEATH OF W ILE Y  TRENT

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Blackburn re
turned Monday from Del Rc where 
they were called last Friday by the 
tragic d**alh of Mrs. Blackburn’s 
brother Wiley Trent-mentioned in 
last week’s Star. From Mr. Black
burn we learn some of the particulars 
of the sad affair. Wiley Trent makes 
his home at Del Rio but own*, a 
sheep ranch some fifteen miles out in 
the country. Wiley went out to the 
ranch Friday morning and he and a 
Mexican laborer went up in the hills 
for some purpose, both were riding 
nudes as they are more sure-footed 
than horses. Wiley riding in
front followed closely be the Mexican 
Suddenly a bolt of lightning from a 
small cloud flashed to earth and 
killed Wiley and his saddle mule and 
the mule the Mexican was riding. The 
Mexican was badly stunned by the 
lightning but recovered. Wiley Trent 
son of the late John Trent, was horn 
at Eagle Cove July 1885 and would 
have been II years old at his next 
birthday. He was married and had 
one son a year and one half of age 
and a step-son 16 years old, all sur
vive him;Als(» his mother, Mrs. John 
Trent, of San Diego, Calf., 85 years 
old. He has two brothers, John Trent 
of Fort Stockton, Pecos county; 
Ilarral Trent, of El Paso; Four sis
ters: Mrs. Dufffus, El Paso; Mrs. 
Fred Lane, San Diego Calf; Mrs. L. 
L. Blackburn of Baird, and Mrs. B. 
O. Jones, of Big Springs.Wiley Trent 
has many friends in Callahan county, 
who were shocked by news of his 
tragic death. The writer has known 
Wiley Trent from child hood and al
ways admired him for his energy and 
sterling character. Interment was 
had at Del Rio last Sunday. The 
sudden death of a friend like Wiley 
Trent admonishes us all that none of 
us can be sure of one hour of life 
beyond the present moment.

TH E METHODIST CHURCH  
Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

FRNAULE \TIENDED BY 
LARGE ( ROWI)

‘ 1 ' meeting at the Tabernacle is 
K“ing in full blast and is gaining in
interest each service. The preacher 
is inter* -.ting indeed. He is a good 
g - 'I ’t-: preacher, a fine singer, a good
t'-nsi-tant, practical, tireless worker, a 
good hand to play on a hand-saw, I 
guess he is a Sawyer, and gentle
Annie, how he can whistle. The 
mocking oirds have all left town, I 
think in jealous rage. Now the best 
thing about this preacher is his sim
ple trusting faith in God and his de- 
pendance on Him to do the work.

We are trying to redeem the time 
with w. rk as you can see by our days 
program This is Wednesday and 
here is the program for the day. At 
the jail with tlu* prisioners at 9:.’10; 
at the Tabernackle at 10; at the Rail 
Road SI; ; at 12:45; on thu streets, 
at i; w.ih tin* Juniors, at 4; with the 
' ■I* rn • d.ati at 7; and in the regular 
ervict at the Tabernacle at 8:15; 

tor Prayer Meeting, and Preaching, 
at « x>. We visit and do personal 
service between times.

We art set for the two weeks and 
my de; r Christian friends you must 
help u- to win our unsaved friends to

Saved and un saved alike are urged 
t*» attend these services and let us be 
brother.- in the work We will do 
you good if you will come with us.

Joe K. Mayes.

h\ W G K I.IsT  ASHFORD AN - 
NOUN'l KS HIS SUBJECTS

ith some of 
scussion by 
k the meet- 
Baird Tab- 
nce”; “The 
s of Baird” 

“Getting••Justificati. 
Ready for t 
“Hell;" “A.* ilvation;”
“ How the Juil<*t Got aught;” "S<>me
White I a l ►azzling De*. il;”
“What I>oes G With the Sins
of His Chiluren ;" “A New testament
Church at Wi*rk "Salvation by
Grace;’* ‘Sleepirig on the Devil’s B* ds *
"Three lugged f >0811es On a Lonely
Hills” “11’he On y Case of Death- jed-
repentance;“ “1'he Judgement <-f the
Great H'hite Throne; ” VThe Woidd's
Greatest T rag« ndy."

... :.\THS IN VBILF.NL

Judge K. K. I.eggett, of Abilene, one
of the b<*st kno wn anr ! one of the best
men in Texas, died suddenly at his
home Saturday night, June 5th.

Sunday School at 9:45. We are 
expecting you to he present. 

Preaching at 11 o’clock.
We will not have evening services 

on account of the Baptist Revival.
 ̂ou are invited to worship with us.

C. W. Robert.-, well known Mason, 
died suddenly at his home Sunday 
night, June 12th. For ever so many 
years Charley Roberts has been Sec
retary of Abilene Chapter and Record
er of Abilene Conimandry No. 27 
Knights Templer. He often came to 
Baird in early days to assist in Chap
ter work. The death of these two 
old friends, Judge Leggett and Charley 
Roberts make us sad. We never 
think ahout our friends dying until 
suddenly they are called away to 
leave an aching pain in our hearts.

M \KKIKD

Miss Mabel Grounds, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. D. Grounds, and 
Mr. Arvel Green, were married Tues
day evening, June 8, 1926. Mr. and 
Mrs. Green will make their home in 
Baird.

Mre. L. L. Blackburn is in Big 
Springs with her sister, Mrs. B. 0. 
Jones, who has been seriously ill, for 
sometime. Mrs. Blackburn was pre
paring to visit her sister when the 
sad news of the sudden death of her 
brother, Wiley Trent, near Del Rio 
last Friday, was receive.

----------o--------- *
Mrs. Earl Haley, reported critically 

ill last week, we are glad to be able 
to report, is steadily improving.

a w w t
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UNCLE SAM AS
WOMAN'S BOSS

NotR
w

'cJ Before Civif 
Government 
ir ovces.

\ r»*w >t|>|>«*>tI to tli** secretary of 
!*• treasury, foil III* retort flint “IWift 

enough for iin woman to receive 
ir lor work'* soon silenced thorn 
i flit* I *«■;>11 rf • iu-nf of the Interior the 
.n  tnrt roii't uni I \ demoted women 
orlters to nuikr |*i» for the men.

Ball Continued to Roll.
Even 11 In con

i recent 
V not In r

Representative M 1
elillgiift* iintumotl nil

Dawe< of
t ItllM' TV. till
their pay Ineuase,

|>ro lecls lii 
hy making

humble fmi-It Ions ih-slrahle to
hey would he comp. 1led to leave
•\ ernmeti I. • idtogft her.

l i e  hud no heir. mi ii sr.*rt i i  wns in.on 
hv the British gov prntm*nt for n col 
littoral relative A young lad. tin- non 
of a humble herdsman. was chosen and 
wh* placed on tht* throne In 1̂ 70. It 
Is ho who Is tho presold gaekwar.

"Ramda Is Important ns woll as 
wonith.v. The gaekwar Is one of only 
five Indltui rulers entitled to revolve 
a salute of '_’l guns itr.i whore In India."

her Ini- Initi.l 

i iliohuleil M D H h u U H f

e n r '
Maharajah Gaekwar rle« 

Governed Indian State 
for 50 Year*.

sin- received ^l.-tti h

that service.
j received hy men for

In t̂ *'>2 a vtoman wns allowed n

nient- to ^uhst Itute for a man. She
w h s  accorded the privilege of repine
Ing her hushamil. i\ ho had fallen III. In
order that the family might he sup
porte.1 She did her husband's work
and received hl> salary-—not because
she was as cotrape tent as he. hut he
cause she regi«stored as a man.

To the Treasui 
belongs the tllstl 
plot Ini: worm n Ii 
Cen Fran. Is l-'.Ilai 
1 ailed Stale- ir* 
Lincoln, conceived 
of saving the g<-

nient also 
Urst etn 

tvn right, 
appointed 

irer bj I “resident I 
v idea as a menu* ] 
niiient tnotiey In

inner.

ors better
i P. Chase, 
“and she 

I want to employ 
re:isur\ notes."

those expensive war tl
"A woman can use 

tban a man." be told St 
secretary of the treat 
will do It cheaper 
Women to cut the

Women Flocked In.
Following the consent of the treat* 

nrr chief, aoores of needy women 
whom the war hail left bereft of sup 
porters, docked to <5enernl Spinner** 
little room In tie nation's bank Mere 
he slept, to be within call III case of 
trouble. Mere every woman was sure 
of a hearing

She did not receive an official tip 
point nient nor had she any official 
existence She was merely handed h | 
pair of scissors mid paid $000 a year 
out of the fund provided hv congress 1 
for temporary clerks Cutting tren« ! 
urv notes Into quarters was considered | 
■‘light work," but, as each note trim* i 
trier discovered, a few hours of It 
wearied the shoulder* und blistered 
the fingers.

Appreciating this opportunity to 
support themselves, however, more 
and more women beset the general for 
Jobs. Believing that flie nlmldeness of 
their Angers and their patience would 
be assets tn the manipulation of frac
tional currency, he opened Mil* field 
to them and also the detection of 
counterfeits.

The results pleased him. Speaking 
of women as counterfeit detect ora, he 
said: "A man will examine a note
systematically and deduce logically 
from the Imperfect engraving, blurred 
vignette or Indistinct signature that 
It Is counterfeit—and he wrong four 
Cases out of ten. A woman picks up 
a note, looks at It In a desultory fash
ion of her own and savs, ‘That** coun
terfi•It.' 'W hyV ‘Beeauae It Is,’ she
HtlSVvers promptlv— and Is right eleven .
cn *es out of t wH>re."

Many Criticisms Heard
N<atwlthstiundlnLr t lif* 1“Rtlsfai ■tlon of ]

flu- employe r, crlt IrUmt were received |
frotii Indignant tHTHOllS all osier t he |
cotttdry, ln<llvlduhU j<1».mked by the
rad! ch! nothin of tli** tre‘usurer F.v eti
st I 1 etic•mntered opposltlon. |
Hugh Met Ml loch Mim*SHOT tn Secre- 1 . 1
t H ‘hose scorned (he presence of 
a tea pot on each window ledge. 
There are too many 1en pots In the 
treasury of the nation." tie com- 
fdnlned nftcr whb h remark the Inno-

»Tlt kettl be tli
blovn of won ill Ii H unfit lies- 1
n»^nt H#»rvlrc

•'NohfHlv •■vi-r heard that
of it nr* a lid tobacco which
imifi Flfrk’s 'nooning.' to th
tfnn of Hik1> arid -soil, wns
of tif« UihMlity to iM-rform

universal etn- 
for govern-

fllled the
e exhllnra 
n like sign
prolonged

l of stimulants," 
new in her hook, 
-ton." "hut the 

l out and eea etl 
’ eli te for the 

hooiidnv lunch."

Washington The gaekwar of Ba- 
rodu has achieved a record. Me has 
sat upon lil> throne for .Vt years, an 
unusual term among Indian rulers In 
recent centuries. Therefore, llarodu 
has had a Julillee, climaxed by a great 
state dinner at which the Important 
citizens of Barodu sat cross-legged oil 
the floor of the palace audience hall 
with eastern viands before them, while 
the maharajah gaekwar sat alone at 
a table iu a chair of stale. The state 
over which the oddly titled ruler has 
presided for half a Century Is de- 
*< ribed In a bulletin from the Wash
ington (Ii. t'.i headquarters of the Na 
tlonal nongraphic society.

"Islands’' on Dry Land.
"Baroda, one of the wealthiest of 

the Italian native states, la a group of 
'Islands’ on dry land," says the bul
letin. "Only prewar Prussia bad more 
scattered dominions. There are four 
main divisions, hut about each of the 
larger regions cluster small districts, 
uid even separate villages that fairly 
pepper the territory of the Bombay 
presidency of British India. In which 
the guekwar’s Islands' lie. There Is 
probably a separate fragment of Ba- 
rodan territory for each of the Tib 
years the gaekwar has ruled.

"The territories, which total H.tssi 
square tulles, login near the west 
coast of India, 150 miles north of Bom
bay city, and extend for Vil*» miles to 
the north. Other fragments are scat
tered off to the weit on the Kathiwar 
peninsula, the moat remote being 
miles from Baroda city, tin- capital.

"Most of tl ie state is level alluvium 
in u high state of cultivation. This 
Is especially true of the region lying 
to the north of the capital. With Its 
fields, well ordered hedges, and grow* 
of tree*, this aectlon hns much the 
appearance of Kiigllsh park land. 
Some of India's best cotton lund Is 
In Baroda, und the state lias 27* gins 
and a cotton mill. Hire and wheat 
are raised, and a considerable area Is 
devoted to poppy growing for the muk- 
Ing of opium. Orowers of poppy are li
censed. ami the handling of optum l- 
a state monopoly.

"Baroda City has h population of 
lUR.OtMI. There, and In the vicinity, 
are the palaces of the gaekwar The
white stucco palace of Nnzar Hugh Is 
notable chiefly as the ltarodan strong 
box. In It are stored the gaekwar’* 
towels said to be worth f  10.faai.ia*) 
Among them Is on? of the world's fa
mous diamonds, lhe Star of the 
South,’ of 125 karats. Another unit 
of the collection Is a cloth embroidered 
with precious stones and seed (a-arls. 
This wns prepared for a Mohammedan 
ruler and was meant as a cover for 
the tomb of Mohammed.

"Four miles south of the elty i« the 
Maknpura pnlnee. the country place 
of the gaekwar. It l« noted for Its 
fine gardens, fountains, grottoes, and 
p» rgolns. The chief of the ruler's r e s 
id en ces  is the Lnkshml Vilas, In It 1* 
ii huge Pnrhar hall around which are 
covered and screened wooden galleries 
from which the women of the gack 
war's menage may observe state func
tions without being seen.

"Ijeadlng off the main street of Ba
roda City are numerous 'wards,' each 
set aside for a separate caste or class.

[•ross their

Dayligrht-Sftving Plan
Proves Old, Old Stuff

Dublin,— The ad- ptlon of summer 
time (daylight saving time) Is no 
novelty, hut only a reversion In a 
modified form to a custom that ex 
Isted for thousands of years prior 
to the Twelfth « entury A. !>., uc 
cording to the di an of St. Patrick's 
cathedral here.

An Irish sun dl«l of the Sixth cen 
tnry recently discovered in County 
Down and another In County Kerry 
cfiti firm conclusions to that effect 
drawn from the (lexer dial In Pales
tine. Tht* hour varied in length ac 
cording to the s. ason and latitude, 
the daylight hour In Ireland being In 
midsummer minutes and <1*. reus
ing In winter to »>.

Food For Thought *

Queer Names Mark
Streets of London

London.- Ismdoc'.- twisting streets, 
many of them queerly named, ami 
each with Its Inner history, never lose 
their Interest to tourists from the 
broad, straight Main streets of 
America.

The longest thoroughfare In I.ou 
don, Harrow road, extends only three 
miles along the line of an ancient Ho 
man highway. Short street, near the 
Tower bridge, Is 44 feet long.

Piccadilly Is reputed to have derived 
Its name from the term "plekadlll," 
a round hem of a garment.

Bread afreet, Kish street and Wood 
-treet are synonymous with the trade* 
of their original Inhabit mils.

Iti Shakespeare's day when Fleet 
street was the Fifth avenue of Lon
don. It wns In the midst of the mar
ket district near E! Paul's cathedral.

Moundsdttch, once famous ns a last 
resting place for dogs, was first paved 
In IfrfKt, while King l.ud Is supposed 
to have bestowed hi* name on Lud- 
gate hill 111 B. C. (10

■' Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

Our Service is Second to None 
. Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

And Our Prices C an’t Be Beat

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock

<■ BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries ar.d Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

0

Fort Centuries Old Is
Discovered in Kentucky

Lexington, Ky.—Discovery of h pre
historic fort iu a "lost world" In the 
Kentucky mountains was announced
recently.

Prof. XV. fi. Burroughs of Berea col
lege, the South's largest mountain 
m 'IiooI, told the Kentucky Academy of 
Science In aniiuul convention that 
the fort, a half-mile south of Indian 
1'ort mountain, explored by him, and 
one of the largest prehistoric forts Iu 
the nation, probably Is several thou
sand years old. The "lost world" In 
Madison county extends 2»> acres 
within two grim sets of cliffs, ,V) to 

feet high.
Prehistoric armor, made from pure 

Lake Superior copper, was unearthed 
by the professor, who tripped over 
skeletons which hud been lying flat 
for centuries after a consuming rite 
to tbi god of lire

BIDS WANTED
for tho purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be received by ' 
the undersigned, tl to i‘i$r It t bdiiig reserved to i eject any 

:! I and tdl bids.

7lf

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank *0*

Manger, Texas

! ■> HOME LUMBER CO.
*

0

A LL  HOME PEOPLE

*

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

1926 TEXAS A LM A N A C  1926

These are culs de sac, and a 
entrance* are heavy gules 
sections of the town English 
are noticeable. Baroda coll 
cricket grounds, Its tennis <
Its gymnasium. Baroda «|M-nd 
mi public education tban any ot

In certain 
influence* 
ge has Its 
•arts, anil 

« more 
her IlH-

The above publication received 
sometime ago, misplaced, only recov
ered a few days ago, hence the delay 
in m< ntioning it. The above publi
cation by A. H. Belo & Co. publi- 
ers of The Pallns News is fully 
equal or better than any former pub
lication by this company. The Tex
as Almanac contains information in
valuable to every newspaper pub- 
l ’sher, farmer, stock raiser, or poli

tician. To secure the vaiuuhle sta
tistics contained in this little volume 
of 440 pages one would have to de- 

I vote much time searching Texas His
tory, and even then you would not 
find one fifth us much valuable statis- 
iic and history as you can find in a 
few moments in this Texas Almanac.

Price 50 cents; by mail, 00 cents. 
Address A. H. Belo & Co. Pallas, 
Texas.

C IGARETTES

NOON DAY SPECIALS

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches 

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES

© 0 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® $ ;

th state, maintaining ptiblb 
Itofh boys arid glrlv Tl 
» zenana clnt--.es for ndul 
i most remain It m In-dot 

From Hut to P.v.vce.

T IM IN ’ SC IIE PC LK

West Bound Trains
Arrives (5:40 p. m. 
Depart* 0 50 p. m.

' n
Deparl

The best

Spi ing 
Tonic

MEAT

For a

Healthy Spring For that

Tired
Feeling
MEAT

East

; WARREN'S MARKET
L BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

•1IONE, 1-10 BAIRD, TEXAS
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G U M - D I P P I
the Extra Process for Extra
Breaks a ll T ire  Rec
The 100 Mile Speed Classic at Indianapolis has always been a Battle of Tires. In 1911, Fi 
tires at 74-59 miles per hour. In 1920, Firestone won with cord tires at fc8.55 miles per h 
won with Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons at the record breaking average speed of 101.1 i ni 

In 192 ft, Firestone again won with Full-Sire Gum-Dipped Balloons. The ten cars to finish 
all Firestone-equipped. They went the di>tance without a single blowout and with hut two 
to a puncture and the other to a leaky valve.

This performance is even more remarkable

The Firestone Record 
in Battle of Tires 

at Indianapolis
Year Drtidf Car T in t

Mllrt
N s

H o u r

1911 l Igrrouit Mar-non Firestone 74. V9
1912 I )im o ii National Mu.helm 7H."0
1911 flout Peugeot hireRnn* 76 V2
1914 Thomas Del a^e Palmsf K1.47
1V 2  ̂ I )*• Palma Mercado* ( kuhIi u h H9.H4
l'M(. P.-.t.i Peugeot Goodruli 81.26
1 1 ■" 1 No R«r* 
IV1S A o rU tla r  
IV i aU  iUox 1*. Goodyear HH (X,
1920 ( hei rv'Iet Monroe I t restor e 88 .0
l^rt Milton Fronter.ac FlftlUNM B9.G2
1922 Murphy Murphv Sp. i i**«-»tone 94.48
IV.'l Milton H ( S Sp»c. hurst one ‘*0 9V
1924 Coruin* 

Bov«r
Due$enbei|{

Special Fir** s tone S18.2 »

1925 De Paolo (>ue«enberg
iF irn icn i) 
• Full s, e 101.11

_________________

Miller Spec.
 ̂Fire-.tone 1 

* huIl-Suc r 
f Balloon* '

9V88

terrific speeds at which the cars traveled on  
rough brick track.

Experienced race drivers will not risk tl 
of victory on any other tires. And in the i 
truck, motorhus and taxicab Heet operators, 
records are among the big users of Firestoi 

The City Transportation Co., of Tacoma 
of our 12 buses on Firestone Gum-Dipped 
40,ft00 miles and still looks good for many 
For all around tire safety and mileage, Fires 

F rom Calumet Motor Coach Co., Hammoi 
“ W e operate 40 himes all equipped with G 
very low cost per mile on which these tires i 
less than that of any other make." Hayes Bus 
say: “ W e operate 19 buses equipped with 1 
Tires. A  number of these tire* have run ovc 
ever having been removed from the rim.”

1 he largest taxicab companies in the world si 
Gum-Dipped Tires. W . R. Kothwell, taxicab o 
writes: ‘T w o  of my Firestone Gum-Dipped 
miles.”

Hundreds of thousands of car owners vol 
safety, comfort and economy of Full-Size C 
\V H. Peacock, Birmingham, Ala., testihe-: 
»• lloons for thirteen months and they have i 
2 . ,4t>9 miles." H. C. Staehle, Minneapolis, 
stone Balloons have gone 49,900 miles : 
condition.”

1 In-. .' records of endurance, speed, safety a 
have been made because of Firestone deve 
Dipping process which insulates and saturat 
cord with rul her. reducing friction and hea 
strength and endurance in the cords—assur

MOST MILES PER DO

SHAW MOTOR COMPAf
Phone 281

We <t/$o sell Old field Tires and Tubes at Remarkably Low P ri 
Mtule at the Great Firestone Factories and Carry the Standard Cju

AMERICANS SH OULD  PRODUCE THEIR O W N  RlTIBER . . .

Sam Giililand Glue Ribbon
Bread

TIN  WORK. PLUM BING , GAS  

FITTING, ELECTRIC W IRING. G \S 

STOVES, GAS LIGHTS, HATH 

T I BS, SINKS

Loaf 10c................3 for 2.‘» Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

elc every day

City Bakery
PHONE, 221

O. Nitschke, Proprietor.
BAIRD, TEXAS. I t

B A IR D ,---------------------------- TEXAS. I

i Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Chickens
Wanted
I will pay the 
highest Market 

Price for

Frying Size
Chickens

Any physician will tell you that 
‘Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments thut ure undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— anti see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of a'l 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

&
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Builds Three-Unit Airship 
Like Mother-Bird

Berlin.— A three unit (llrglMe, -wM
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T-P.CAFE
nd Night Servlet 
Stanley, Prom 
BAIRD.

to hr storm-proof and re einbllng a 
giant mother-bird living with two 
"bnliles fucked, m e under each wing," 
Inis been designed hy 1 :r*on Boris von 
Lout •.Jm v . veteran aircraft and Motor
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GUM-DIPPING
the Extra Process for Extra Miles!
Breaks a ll T ire  Records
The 5C*o Mile Speed Classic at Indianapolis ha* always been a Battle of Tires. In 1911, Firestone won with fabric 
Circs at 74.59 miles |xr hour. In 1920, Firestone won with coni tires at 88.55 miles per hour. In 1925, Firestone 
won with Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons at the record breaking average speed of 101.13 miles per hour.

In 1926, Firestone again won with Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloon*. The ten cars to finish “ in the money” were 
all Firestone-equipped. They went the distance without a single blowout and with but two tire failures—one due 
to a puncture and the other to a leaky valve.

1 nis performance is even more remarkable when you consider the 
terrific speeds at which the cars traveled over this fifteen-yeai-old, 
rough brick track.

Experienced race drivers will not risk their live* or chance* 
of victory on any other tires. And in the commercial field, lart.cThe Firestone Record 

in Battle of Tires 
at Indianapolis

Year D rtv « Car Tire*

Mtl»» 
IV r 

H o u r

1911 Murroun Mar. non Firs* one 74. *9
1912 I )|k«oa National M r helm 78.70
1911 Goux Peugeot Firestone 76 92
1914 Thomas D fl in* Pnlri'*r S2.47
w n  D. l ’ulm* Merredee ( nnnli U h 89.84
1916 Pruysut Goi'dncli 81.26
1*J 1 ’  i No P
19 IS A o iU S t r
1919 Wiliox P* ll/ei'l Goodyear R8 <y >
1920 C hr\ roUt Monroe Fire one 8 8 . 5 5

1921 Milton Lrontenac Firetlone 89.62
1922 Murphy Murphv Sp i stone 94.48
1921 Milton HCS Spec. F ii vrt one 90.95
1924 Coruin- 

Rover
DueEenbriK

Special Firestone 98.2 )

Is'25 DtPlolo Duetenherg
iFire*.ione ) 
' 101.11

•
| 1 .<26 1 m  1 h.irt Milter Spec.

I Firestone j 
• hull Nut - 
' Uaiiuo... '

95.88

t fQ u a lii'

truck, mntorhus and taxicab fleet operators, who keep careiul cost 
records are among the big users of Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

The City Transportation Co., of Tacoma, Wash., writes: “ One 
of our 12 buses on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires has gone over 
40,600 miles and still looks good for many miles of extra servic e 
For all around tire safety and mileage, Firestone cannot be beat.”

From Calumet Motor Coach Co., Hammond, In J., the following: 
“ W e operate 40 buses all equipped with Gum-Dipped Tire'.. The 
very low cost per mile on which these tires operate is considerably 
less than that of any other make/’ Hayes Bus I ines, Columbia, S. C., 
say: “ W e operate 19 buses equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tire*. A  number of these tire* have run over 45,000 miles without 
ever having been remosed from the rim.”

T he largest taxicab companies in the world standardize on Firestone 
Gum-Dipped 1 ires. W . R. Roth well, taxicab operator, Detroit, Mich., 
writes: “ Two of my Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have run 76,000 
miles.”

Hundreds of thousands of car owners voluntarily testify to the 
safety, comfort and economy of Full-Size Gum Dipped Balloon.. 
W  H. Peacock, Birmingham, Ala., testihe .; “ I have had Firestone 
i. Moons for tiiirtcen months and they have delivered in that time 
2 .4 - 9 miles.” FI. C. Staehle, Minneapolis, Minn.,says: “ My Fire
stone Balloons have gone 49,900  miles and are still in good 
condition.”

These records of endurance, speed, safety and mileage could only 
have been made because of Firestone development of the Gum- 
Dipping process which insulates and saturates every fiber of eveiy 
cord with rubber, reducing friction and heat and building greater 
strength and endurance in the cords—assuring you at all times—

MOST MILES PER D O L L A R

| l i * e $ ! o n c

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 281 Baird, Texas

W e «I$o sell OUlfield Tires and Tubes at Remarkably Law Prices— 
Made a! the Great Firestone Factories atul Carry the Standard Guarantee.

AMERICANS SH OULD  PRODUCE T H E I R  O W N  R U B B E R  . . .

Sam Gilliland
TIN WORK. PLUMBING, GAS 

FITTING, KI.FXTKK WIRING. GAS 

STOVES, GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

T I BS. SINKS

PHONE, 224

B V IR I),---------------------------- TEXAS.

"Blue nibboif
Bread

Loaf 10c................3 for 23 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

B A I R D ,  TEXAS.

Chickens
Wanted
I will pay the 
highest Market 

Price for

frying Size
Chickens

T-P.CAFE
F. E. Stanley, Proi>. 

BAIRD.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
‘Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments thut ure undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotahs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotahs are the greatest of a'l 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

Builds Three-Unit Airship 
Like Mother-Bird

Berlin.— A three-unit dlrigltile, saM 
to hr storm-proof and r< einhllnc a 
giant mother-bird fly mg with two 
'•halites tucked, me under each wing." 
li„s he.*n designed by I n-on Boris von 
I .out I; iv. veteran aircraft and nm: r

<• 4 4* •> 4 •> 4 4 4 4 •> 4 4 4 4 ♦  4 -J* <• -J. 4-* ■{•

* Parents Call on City
to Bat Santa Claus

Bad Table Manners
Jersey City, N. J.— Marie Yvonne 

Mourot Hart, who ate with her knife, 
has bit-n divorced from her husband,
who objected to what he said was her 
refusal to adopt American customs.

PRIM ARY SCHOOL
ENTER TAIN  M KN’I

Tho following program was ren 
ilered by Mrr. K. L. Alexander'. Pri 
mnry Scho.,1 at the Pr« byterinn 
Church, on the evening of May 11th.

PART ONE
Baby Logic Bobbie Gri**g

I Her First Party Marjorie Hart
| Playmates Catherine James

and Clifton Hill.
i Daddy’s Letter Mary I" Hart.
The Hear Hunt I>. D. West

and Kandall Jackson. 
Grasshoppers and VN atermellons

('lass.
Skeleton at The Foust

Thaxton McGowen. 
Bug A Boo Man l.ula Mae Hart 
The Informal Prayer

Marshall Alexander 
Skiddle-De-Wink ( las .

PART TW O
\ Village School of F'ort)  ̂ears \go 

Cast of Characters 
School Marm Lula Mae Hart
Martha Bobbie Grigg
Mabel Esther Dean Yell
Eva Billie Griggs.
Agnes (Henna Alta Deat*>n
Daisy Ilera Groves,
i rls R

1
Will I). I). West
Jim Clifton Hill
George Desmal Murphy.
Elmer Jessie Conner Hart.
Jo h n  M W \ '
Tom Thaxton McGowen.
Arthur Marshall Alexander
Rose Mary Jo Hart.
Lulu Marjorie Hart.

oiirn \ry

T. If. Floyd, pioneer survivor and 
Civil ar vetran, died at his home at 
1835 Dighy Avenue at 8 p. m. Mon
day at the age of 85 years. He was
to be buried in the Cedar Hill cemo 
tary Tuesday following funeral ser
vices from the residence at 4:30 p. m.
conducted by the Rev. W. M. Pearce 
of the First Methodist Church. The 
funeral is under the direction of the 
D. 1. Laughter Undertaking: mpany.

When the Civil W ar wa « uded Mr. 
Floyd was in Texas on a furl' ugh and 
vaid last summer during the state U. 
C. V. reunion here that he “never sur
rendered.” He went into the South
ern army on July 15, 1861, under Mc- 
( uHough as a member of Good’s bat
tery, remaining with it until after the 
Elk Horn fight in Arkansas. He 
then served under Price and Van Dorn 
for a time. He went into the battle 
ot t'orinth with Beauregard und was 
later with E. Kirby Smith in his cam
paign into Kentucky, fighting in the 
1 atti*- of Richmond and Perryville.

Later in the war he came to Ken- 
tuekey under Genral Bragg and was 
with him until the first battle of 
Vurphreesville. When General John
son was superseded by flood.

ri I lowing the w ar he became a 
urveyur and was for 40 years sur

veyor for Callahan county. He was 
married at Cochrane’s Chapel in Dal- 

county on September 3, lh65. His 
wi*V, six children, It grand children 
ami several great-grand children sur
vive him. Four children are dead. 
Mrs. F loyd is 80 years old.

MICKIE SAYS—

^  AXE NOO GCrriM' SOUR SWARsT )  
OF BilDtSS, NM*

\F u c rx t GtY fcOIMV VIE vnu, 
HELP NOO» OL)ft COUJVM4S
at nojr. disposal! m e  Folks

WWN \r \W\U- PAN THEVA TO
tpade vjcoanold TVICU

\ \ W A T C H  AUfckA O O  V T  \

BUS L IN E  TIM E TABLE
Abilene-( Tyde-Baird-Put nam-Cisco 

Fiasl Hound
Leave
Abilene, 8:40 a. m., 1:30 p. m.,

3:30 p. m., 5:30 p, m.
Leave
Clyde, 8:40 a. m., 2:10 p. m., 4 :in 

p. m.. 6:00 p. m.
Leave
Baird, 9:00 a. m., 4:45 p. m., 6:20 

p. m.
Leave
Putnam, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

5:30 p. m., 7:00 p. m.
Arrive
Cisco, 10:00 a. m., 3:50 p. m., 5:30 

p. m., 7:30 p. m.

West Bound
Leave
Cisco, 10:00 a. m.. 1:00 p. m., 4:00 

p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Leave
Putnam, 10:35 a. m., 1:35 p. m., 

4:35 p. m., 8:05 p. m.
Leave
Baird. 11:15 a. m., 2:lf> p. in., 5:15 

p. ni„ 8:45 p. m.
Leave
Clyde, 11:55 a m., 2:55p. m., 9:35 

p. m.
Arrive
Abiene, 12:30 p. m., 3:30 p. m., 

6:30 p. m., 10:00 p. m.
Holmes Drug Company is Head

quarters for this Bus Line. All cars 
stop there for passengers. F'urther 
information given by FTaird Head
quarters of this bus line for the 
asking.

Mr. FIoyd was bt;>rn in Union Coun-
. Krat uckey, in 184U, and came to

Hi - children are Mrs.
D. FT*>yd of Bui f*do Gap, Mrs. C.
W * Ht|lilritlge of El Paso, T. H.

oyd Jr■. of Eagle Lake, Mrs. ,L R.
Williamson of Anson, Mrs. W. E. 
Ryan of Dallas and Miss Willie Floyd 
of Abilene.-Abilene Reporter.

DVERLAND SIX IN DEM AND  
FOR SUM M ER TOURING

Th »f the enclosed car for 
is a vehicle for summer 
on with all the facts in 
ing that the sedan typo 
e has definitely sup- 
nen models which, uu to

GOVERNMENT LOANS  
EASIER TO GET

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
out their land can now get the 5 1-2 
per cent loans on 34 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appraisal. Loans that never 
come due, yet you can pay them off 
any time you desire, even before 5 
years, with small extra charge, Best 
loan obtainable.

5-tf

W . HOMER SH ANK S  
Secretary-Treasure,

Clyde, Texas.

disputed

con-

a few year* ago were tl 
leaders for touring use.

According to an investigatio 
ducted among present u-ers of en
closed car*, whose last previous auto
mobile was a touring model, the rea
sons are manifold.

First among them is the protection 
from dirt and dust afforded by the 
sedan models which are far cleaner 
to drive, even with all windows open, 
than was the earlier touring car.

A second reason is found in the ac
tivities of concerns who make a busi
ness of rebuilding the interior of 
sedan models so that they will furnish 
sleeping accommodations for two 
people. With the back of the front 
seat folded down, the sedan affords 
r> .i1 confort and a ready room for the 
night a’ong the road or in the public 
camping places.

I h • present design and construction 
of the sedan body has resulted in a 
material lightening of weight and 
these cars have been built to main
tain the kind ot road average which 
was preciously associated only with 
the touring models.

The second largest builder of light 
six-cylinder sedans in the country is 
Willys-Overland, Inc. and the Over
land Six is, this year, showing a sales 
increase of better than 50', over the 
achivements of last year when it was 
first offered to the public.

A large proportion of the present 
buyers have indicated that they are 
getting this because of the comfort 
und convenience factors it afforded 
for touring use 27-11.

Singer Sewing Machine. F’ree 
For the first one hundred o lden . 

machines received, of any make, the j side: 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will fifty

COUNTY JUDGE'S ELECTION  
PROCLAM ATION

% I><

iceiner, It C.—The Van- + r<• , for the old. For full particular .
r city coiinrll and thi* Van- i  agen below
r Rot'ill Merchants* a* 4

J. C. Neal. Civile, Tc*ire confronted by tbt Van 4 !
rPurent Teachers* ai 
•sklng tl*:u liepvrson

♦  .

5 «  j
tiln Claus bo discontinued, 
iislmimejit of children.

•>
«  1 C L Y D E  N U R S E Y

prom lees mnile by thp Jolly
W 1
V Pecan Trees Our Specialty

In «l< purtinent 8tor 's re- 4*
• Shade and (Ornamentals

tin** 1 lc»tl on Christmas day. f J. II. Burkett, Prop.
Iven as the reason. <• i

$ CLYDE. TEXAS
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n said by I>an Moody 
of the vust sums o f ! 
against \arious con-1 

nies, saved the state. | 
no saved the state six 
id dollars in the com- 
th the American Con-1 
tly denied by Frank 
r chairman of the 
ission, an experienced! 
>ad builder. I.anham | 
ork this suit relieved I 
r, would cost the state 
thousand dollars to 
indred thousand dol- 
of six hundred thous i 

and Pan claimed to have saved the 
Stae.. Another suit pending against 
the Hoffman Company in which 
M.Mxiy claims something like four 
hundred thousand dollars. This suit 
ifc (lending. This company had the 
contract for resurfacing the roads in 
Coleman County, among other 
counties.

Object l esson Near Home 
Here is what the Coleman Demo

crat Voice, last week ha> to say 
ubout what Moody’s suit has -aved(? ) 
Texas in Coleman county. This 
suit stopped all work on the roads 
instantly months ugo, material,

The
<catt«

If tl
pr<

Much has bee 
and h.- friend 
money his suit- 
atruction comp; 
l ie  claim that 
hundred thousa 
promise suit w 
atruction is tl. 
Lanham, fornu 
Highway Comm 
engineer and r 
said that the v 
that company o 
seven hundred 
complete, one hi 
lars loss in place

liable
instruColeman county road construction will 

prove far greater than even Moody 
claimed the Hoffman Construction had 
over-charged the state, and that suit 
is still pending in the courts, and not 
likely to be decided now until after 
the primary election, when it will be 
of no use to Moody whether he gains 
or loses. If he gains Moody will 
likely have a hard time proving to 
the tax payers of Coleman county 
thut they have net lost heavily by the 
suit, certainly not if they have to 
stand one-third the loss, possibly one- 
haiy the loss will fall on the county, 
as the Federal Government may re
fuse to stand one-third the losses, be
cause of suits brought by state offi
cial. It is a pretty Kettle of political 
fish, no matter how one views it. 
Wonder how many other counties are 
effected as Coleman county 
ted by Moody’s suits?

PO LIT ICAL ANNO UNCEM ENTS.

For County Judge:
J. S. YEAGER ,

of Putnam.
W . C. W H Il'E .

of Baird.
For County Treasurci:

MRS. ROY JACKSON,
Re-election.

For District Clerk:
MRS. KATE  HEARN, 

Re-election.
For County Superintendent:

F. E. M ITCHELL,
Atwell.

B. C. CHRISM AN,
Re-election.

For Tax Assessor:
W . Y. C LE V ELA N D ,

Baird.
C. W . CONNER,

Baird.
II. A. (H ub) W ARR EN, 

Baird.
R. J. (R ay ) BOEN,

Rowden.
For Tax Collector:

W. T. (W illie ) W ILCOXEN,
Cottonwood.

M E LV IN  G. FARMER.
W. J. EVANS.

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-election.
R. L. (Bob) D ILLARD,

of Clyde.
EVERETT (E v ) H UGHES, 

For County Clerk:
S. ERNEST SETTLE,

Re-election.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

V IR G IL  F. JONES,
Baird.

M. A. SHELTON.
Rout* No. 2, Clyde. 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
J. H. CARPENTER, 

Re-election.
J. H. HUGHES.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
W. A. EVERETT,

Putnam.

J. K. BLACK A N N O U N C E S  FOR 
FLOTORIXL REPRESENTATIVE  

OF 107TII DISTRICT

crushed stone (chats) piled up along 
the road that cost thousands of dol
lars has gone to loss, says the Dem
ocrat-Voice sneaking of the order to 
resume work on the Coleman roads.

W hat The Order Means 
Recently the Highway Commission 

issued an order for the re-surfacing 
of the sixty odd miles of highways in 
Coleman county. When the division 
engineer inspected the roads he decid
ed that to resurface them in their 
present condition would be a waste of 
time and money for something that 
w"Uld not endure. He recommended 
that before they la- re-surfaced that 
they be repaired. In this recommen
dation he was joined by t..e Slate En
gineer and the above order i« the re
sult. It is estimated that at least 
three inches of the original base has 
been carried away by wear and tare 
and high winds. The plan now is to 
begin at the Callahan county line and 
rebuild the highway with crushed rock, 
and at a later date contract for the 
surfacing. Bids will be advertised for 
as soon after the plans and specifi
cations are prepared as possible and 
it is estimated the work will start in 
about forty-five days, or the middle of 
July.

Means More Money for Coleman 
The order passed by the Highway 

('■ m mission at the Tuesday session 
means that nearly twi.'e *.-> much mon
ey will be spent on Coleman county 
highways as was at first expected 
and that many men will be employed. 
Work was progressing on all the high
ways simultaneously when Attorney 
General Dan Moody entered suits 
against the various contractors and 
stopp'd progress. Chats piled by the 
side of the road have been going to 
waste, and how they will be used un
der the new order in not known. Had 
the work continued at that time re
surfacing would have been sufficient. 
But defay has wrought havoc. Heavy 
traffic caused by the discovery of oil

Upon earnest si 
Eastland and 

have decided
in
I
floto rial 
District. This is a 
office and I feel that 
it. And you should
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to announce for
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now for what 
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nough laws at 
really need a

this place. Fir 
believe that we 
present time and 
rest fr< m law mol

I also favor e 
ministration of 
When the fam e  
gets into a t'gnt 
peases to make 
State should 
We are spending too much money and ] 
sooner or Inter we will bo compelled 
to cconom ite—so why not now?

I am in favor of Judicial reform. 
We should have less red tape and

i.icmy in the ad- 
he State’s affairs, 
or husim ss man 

pin e they cut ox- 
ends meet and the 
fit by this t xumple.

I  FRESH GROCERIES !
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

&

We now have an experienct 
line of Fresh Meats -home

il butcher and carry a full 
killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

r.s'v>'£A:

thing but they are costing the Tax 
Payers too much money and I think 
thut there are evils in the system that 
ought to l>e corrected.

I also favor lowering the registra
tion fees on cars and light trucks. I 

I believe that the car users should pay 
I their part of the upkeep of the roads 
but place the tax on gasoline instead 

| of on the car--then we pay as we j 
j drive and not as we stay at home, 

effee- Besides we catch the high powered |
I car that comes in from other States I 
! and they pay their part. It seems 
(that we try to build roads for their 
use so let them pay also.

I also favor making change in the 
handling of our Highway funds and 
placing more restrictions on the 

ati n of friends Highway Deportment
I might state that I owe no secret 

obligation to any man or set of men 
and if elected will not have any secret 
understanding with anyone but will 
openly take all of the people into my 
confidence.

Owing to my business and the short 
time until the election it will be im
possible to see many of the voters but 
I will be glad to meet as many of 
the voters ns possible and discuss 
with them any legislative problem. 
You people of Callahan County know 
me and certainly know wether you 
want to place this trust in my hands. 
If you elect me I will ut all times 
represents your nbeds and give you I 
the host service that I am capable of I 

! rendering. If you believe in me and 
i believe that I will properly represent 
you then I will appreciate your 
upport.

Respectfully,
J. R. Black.

PRESBYTERIAN  NOTICE

J. K. BLACK

more common justice in our Courts. 
The Courts are not to blame but it 
is on account of our system of laws.

I believe that our public school 
system is the best asset that Texas 
has and that your legislature should 
it ail times see that it is properly 
ared for. Free text books are a good

Sunday Schi>ol at 10 a. m. We art- 
glad to see our Sunday school hold up 
so well. Last Sunday our attend
ance liked just a few of reaching the 
number that belong to the church. 
IiCt us make it so the next time.

The pastor will be glad to be in his 
pulpit Sunday morning at II a. ni., 
but we will dismiss the evening ser
vices for the Baptist Meeting.

The St'-renpticon Ix»cture last Sun
day night was very good, wo hope to 
i>e better prepared next time, and in 
the near future we will show “The 
new Indian on the New Trail."

The Presbyterian Summer Confer
ence will be at our new Buffalo Gap 
Camp Grounds, July It, 192(5, so 
begin now to set your house in order 
to attend.

A. W. Yell.

Mrs. Eva Whaltn, of 
visiting tier parents, Mr. 
B. Muilican.

Amarillo, is 
and Mrs. E.

PiLES CURED
No Knife. No Pain. No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

Abilene. Texas, Will Be In

Baird Every Wednesday
At Hotel Mae, from  12 rn. to 5 p .  m.

Just Look at The

BARGAINS
FOR

Saturday and Monday
Large White Enamel Dish Pans. Water Pails 

Coffee Pots and Stcwers for only - -
2 1*2 qt Aluminum Water Pitcher 
Large Semi-Porcelain Pitchers 
Large Gray Stcwers only . . . .
Men’s Summer Work Pants

49c

59c
3fc
19c

89C

BLACK'S STORE
Baird Texas

Your Checking Account 
Tells Something of You

Tour reliability and business character 
are reflected in the way you keep your 
Checking Account.

By keeping up your balance and being 
very careful never to overdraw, you can 
make sure that your account will always 
speak well of you.

™ y jji  r # y c £ o n a f | U i w i
C  H - .T -v L  $  5 0 . 0 0 0 OP 

S U R P L U S  A PROFITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 3 *

1884—The Old Established Bank—1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Tom Windham. President W . S. Hinds, < ashier
Henry James. Vice Preaideni Bob Norrell, Assistant Cashier 
Ace Hickman. Vice President W . A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

i

JAS. E. FERGUSON
Ex-Governor of Texas

W ill Speak in

ABILENE
Friday. June 13th

At 8 O’clock P. M.

Ferguson supporters and all vo
ters in Callahan County are cor
dially invited to come and hear 
him.

GOVERNOR FERGUSON
and

HON. JAMES E. FERGUSON
Will speak at the

Chautauqua Tent. Cisco

Saturday, June 19th
at 3:30 O’clock P. M.

Delegations of Ferguson supporters 
from  every com m unity of Eastland 
and surrounding counties will be pres
ent and a cordial invitation is extended 
to all voters. Plenty of seats.

I
l
I
I
I
l
i
i
iI
I
I
\
I
t

i

You Must Creep Before 
You Walk i

I
I
i
I

There must always be a beginning, !
and even $1.00 placed in this Bank to- *
day is the right sort of a start. May j
we not number you among our many |
depositors? |

j
i

i
M AK E OUR BANK  YO UR  BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS

K. L. Kinky, Preaideni 
I ’. I.. Driskill, Cashier 
E. D. Driskill, Asaintant Cashier

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Rosa, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

m m xf— ---- Pt —



JAS. E. FERGUSON
Ex-Governor of Texas

W ill Speak in

ABILENE
Friday, June 13th

At 8 O’clock P. M.

Ferguson supporters and all vo
ters in Callahan County are cor
dially invited to come and hear 
him.

PERSONALS
Mrs. V. Z. Perlman am! children 

returned last week from Edgwood, 
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Clias. Powell, of Spur, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Elliott, and family.

.., — o....... .
Mrs. A. M. Miller, of Dallas, is

visiting her brothers in Baird, Dr. It. 
G. and T. E. Powell.

Grand-ma Jones, who has been ill 
>r quite a while was not doing so 
ill at the lust report we had from

Mrs. H. F. Powell, of Abilene, Rev. 
VV. E. and Mrs. Hamelton and little 
son, of Shamrock, visited relatives in 
Baird this week.

GOVERNOR FERGUSON
and

HON. JAMES E. FERGUSON
Will speak at the

Chautauqua Tent. Cisco

Saturday, June 19th
at 3:30 O’clock P. M.

Delegations of Ferguson supporters 
from  every com m unity of Eastland 
and surrounding counties will be pres
ent and a cordial invitation is extended 
to all voters. Plenty of seats.

You Must Creep Before 
You Walk

There must always be a beginning, 
and even $1.00 placed in this Bank to
day is the right sort of a start. May 
we not number you among our many 
depositors?

M A K E  O U R  B A N K  Y O U R  B A N K

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS

K. I.. Finley, Prenident 
F. I.. Driskill, Cartier 
K. D. Drihkill, Amiintant Cartier

T. E. Powell. Vice President 
II. Rosa, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett. Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

Miss I.ucillc Jones left Wednesday 
i morning for Big Springs, where she 
| will tie the some-tiine guest of her 
j aunt, Mrs. W. G. Mims and family.

Jumes C. Asbury and R. F. Jones
, are attending the State Volunteer 

Firemens Convention in Harlengen, 
this week.

A. W. Johnson has returned from 
Big Springs, where he visited his 
daughter, Mrs. W . G. Mims. He also 
visiting his son, O. A. Johnson, of 
Blackwell, Texas.

— ------ o----------
Roy Kendrick merchant, at Denton, 

was a pleasant caller at The Star 
oft ice Tuesday. Merchandising seems 
to agree with Roy as he is still grow
ing and increasing in weight. He in
forms us that Torn Keblinger, of San 
Antonio the largest farmer around 
Denton, is the visiting the folks out 
there. Tom lived on the farms out 
there but went to San Antonio for his 
health. Tom Keblenger is one of the 
few of the old timers that was able 
to hold his own amid changing con
ditions.

I

MARRIED

Mr. Carlton I. Powell and Miss 
Mamie Morrison, were married in 
Cisco Thursday morning, June 10, 
1020. und went on to Dallas for a few
days.

The groom is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Powell, of Baird 
and is an inergetic progressive young 
man. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Morrison, of 
Baird and like the groom, has spent 
most of her life in Baird, where they 
have a host of friends who wish them 
a long and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell will make their 
home in Cross Plains, where Mr. 
Powell holds a position with the 
Farmer’s National Bank.

N O T IC E

S C O U T S !  S C O U T S !  S C O U T S !

Seven o’clock sharp Friday evening 
we will call the roll.

1. The Treasure Hunt will be out
lined.

2. Photo of Troop No. 18 will be
discussed.

3. Map-Sketch of your home block 
will be presented.

4. Snappy games and exercises for 
twenty minutes.

Just one hour from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Jack Henderson, 

Scout Master.

Miss Ada Powell, of Washington, 
D. C. arrived Monday and will spend 
a month or so with her parents, Mr.
anud Mrs. T. E. Powell.

It is the will of Baird Lodge No 
271 I. O. O. F. and Baird Rebekah 
Lodge No. 112 to assemble at the 
Tabernacle Sunday, June 13th., for 
the purpose of a Memorial Service, 
at 3:00 p. m.

All members are urged to F,e pres • 
ent and are requested to meet at 
Baird I. O. O. F. Hall at 2:30 p. m., 
then march to the Tabernacle.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone and it is our hope to have 
with us many members of other 
lodges of Callahan county.

Program For Memorial Day 
I. O. O. F. & Itehekah 
Sunday, June 13. 192

2:30 Assemble in Hall.
3:00 Procession to Tabernacle.

Song: Choir.
Prayer: Chaplin, O. B. Jarrett.
Dues: Rev. Mayes and Ashford.
Address: Judge Victor B. Gilbert
Scripture: Rev. A. W. Yell.
Depart for Cemetery.
Dismissal: Rev Cal C. Wright.

*

W hen You Are Ready fo r  a

New Summer Suit
Let Us Show  You these E xtraV a lues

Special attention in the choice of matt*riels, extra 
care in Riving specifications for their making, se 
lection of models was limited to those which, 
while .showing all the new season’s style trend, are 
not so extreme but they can be worn by conserva
tive dressers every where

All this car** combined with lower than usual 
prices for this grade of clothing makes this store 
the economical and logical place for you to buy 
your New Suit.

Shoes for Summer
We have just received a shipment of Men’s, 

Boys, Ladies’ and Children’s Sandals. .lust the 
very thing you have been for these hot summer 
days.

A Shoe Tongue Cannot Talk
If it could it would tell you of many gratifying 

remarks that it hears from youngsters who wear 
our Stitchdowns and McKays, and from parents 
who are so well pleased with the price and many 
other good i»oints. The grown ups are equally as 
well pleased with our footwear and here are a few 
reasons

SER VIC E
Only carefully selected leather is used. The 

workmanship is the best. There are many spe
cial features which mean longer service, that are 
not fouud in ordinary shoes.

C O M FO R T
Exj»ert knowledge of lasts, the science of build

ing a shoe to fit the foot and bolds it shajx*, are 
features that make our shot's se comfortable.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade

Fresh Groceries, Good Meats, 
Quality Dry Goods

Phone, 36 Phone, 227 Phone, 10

Baird, Texas
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Your 
Neighbor 

is as 
Near as 

Your
Telephone •

H om e Te lephone &  
E lectrice  Co.
B a ird , Texas

THE PASSING DAY!
WILL H. MAYE& 

Former Dean

Too Young.
avc ccn a num- 
if high school 
ntinp classes 
fly and am of 
>n that boys 
, iris are heinK

of Texas. It
ended, and Is 
hat the high

■tiuato of fifty 
f..r teaching

Id <>f fc

th<

)hi

t
event !■: il 
is alini.-t 
pie in pro 
ante. Th 
charge wi

1 exits, nas so outstripped mem in
the race for population and industries, 
and can induce those same Fast Texas 
towns to do as Shreveport has done, 
then he will have earned his salary. I 
Here is hoping for Blanton and the j 
Hast Texas Chamber of Commerce.

* • •
Bond Validation Must Wait.

Governor Ferguson announces that I
die will not call a special session of 
the legislature now Ik cause of the I 
primary campaign in which politi- j 
cians are all busy. The request made 
by the committee was that tlu* call | 
be issued now for a session to be 
held after the primaries, it being 
thought that n call issued now would 
indicate to bopd owners and buyers 
that lexas intends to protect its bond ! 
•sues, and thus confidence would he ! 
immediately restored. The governor, 
however, will not give consideration | 
to the request for a special session | 
intiI ni it September of Ootolier. at I 
which time she will decide whether | 
the relief proposer! by the attorneys 
vho have prepared bond validation I 

hills would in fact afford the neces- j 
* ry relief and whether a special ses- ! 
sion should he called. Texas’ credit i 
and financial standing nre involved I 
to the extent of n! >ut $82,000,000 and j 
awaits the governor’s pleasure.

* '  *
Advertising Texas.

The Texas Associated Advertising ! 
Clubs are to spend $250,000 in the 
near future in advertising Texas. This 
is a good start, but it is only a start 
toward the amount that will bo spent 
in the next ten years for such a pur* 
pose, and e.pecially if the Texas Cen
tennial project gets under good head
way ns soon as it should.

• • *
Aping European Monai chics.

Sonic of our public functions indi
cate that the United States is not 
at heart a democracy. We can hardly 
have a public entertainment without 
crowning u king or queen with all 
the pomp and ceremony which we 
imagine wi re used in olden days when 
royulty was crowned in state. This 
appears to he the most popular kind 
of school entertainment that can be 
given, and fond parents delight to 
see their republican children aping 
monarchical ceremonies. These may ! 
not be harmful pluys. but certainly | 
It seems out of place and out of 
line with all our governmental ideas |

A '. i  5 E 'A t l>  O f

HORSE, 30 YEARS IN 
CAVALRY, IS RETIRED

r

‘Whiskers" Now  Kicks Up 
Heels in Pasture.

Washington.—In pleasant pastures
near an army po*t In Hawaii, a four
footed eterun of more than thirty
yeurs >f honorable active service
w it li the colors Is kicking up his heel*
III the lleacti and comfort of an old
soldier.

Ill* mi me Is “Whiskers." ami he
trs veled down f* Ills Montana

fHi

I
&

W e Serve Shaw  Bros. Ice C ream  3 6 5  
Days in the  Year

ollt 
* a ry

idual instruction whuh 
>1 alone can give. The 
dly to be found in the 
, good es they may he, 
a percentage of high 

es take it for granted 
rhool diploma is a cer- 

t
and will not go on through ev« .1 th< 
Ji
alter; ative now. it seems, would be 
t< 1 a: itlu r year to college en- 
tr. r- , . ii.ir.t-, or to high school
course-, nnd begin collegiate instruc
tion with what is now the sophomore

Sesqui-Centennial Open*.
Th S • -Centennial opened at

hiladel; ’.ia May .‘11, with an attend- 
: ated by the papers at 
>ple. Doubtless most of 
* persons participating in 
in the opening ceremonies, 
t was a rainy day in Phil- 
ut rainy days do not keep 
ans or other people of the

ar.ee »
2»».0i ') 
these w 
*ome wi 
It is tri 
adelphm 
1
North away from affairs in which 
they are greatly interested. It is
doubtful if even one person in tea 
who p h- this km w until now that 
this country is cehbrating or pre- 

• lebrate a memorable
s history. The celebration 
< rtain not to attract peo- 
►ortion to its real import- 

reason is that thofte in
i ted toQ lyng to begin 
s tor an undertaking of 

sued immense proportions und that 
the | uhbeity given the centennial has
not been in keeping with its im
portance. Texas should begin now to 
pave the way for its great centennial 
and v ould not be satisfied with less 
than a half million loyal Texans at 
th>* oj ning ceremonies.♦ « *

Bringing Them To Texas.
Ti e Lust Texas Chamber of Com- 

mer has drawn its first citizen to
Te: by sec iring W . N. Blanton, of

* 4

f t f v .v ii -

* # * ^ * < :
T—

Bandits entered the tuilor shop id 
Hytiiiiii Cuuiiiilns of Muttaputi, Mas* 
mid sewed him tight to Ills sewln; 
machine, after which they took 82<K 
and if ."SI worth of (Mottling and wnlke 
away, Mr. Cummin* 1* Imre seeu pus 
ing in :he way in which be wa* s«we 
up.

* U. S. Produces Paper
* From African Grass
J Washington. — l ’aper made
* from esparto, an African wild 
Q grass, has b< i n prod • d bj th

Idrtbplace to Join the ciivulr.v In Tex a 
three decttdvx ego. lie is now enlov
ing retirement with Its regular ra
tions and assurance that lie wilt never 
he allied upon to work again.

••Whiskers" Is Ju*t a troop horse In 
Uncle Sam’s cavalry. There Is a long 
• i of these faithful mounts for whhMi 

Hoopers themselves have decreed re*t 
fill old age In reward for their long 
\ears of hard duty. The appropriation 
for (Ids equine roll of honor comes 

f the troopers' pockets If neces 
but the deeds of hero horse* of 

the army have been officially recorded 
In general orders before now. 

‘■Comanchs’' Heads H sro Horses 
“Comanche" probably beads that 

!i*t. lie was the only survivor of the 
ma**ncre of the Little Big Horn, when 
Custer an<l Ids gallant detachment 
went to their death. Legend has pic
tured this big charger, found wander
ing and almost dead Hfter the battle 
with seven wounds to show the part 
he played. The records show he was 
a troop horse assigned to Troop 1. 
Seventh cavalry, and was ridden in 
the light by Cnpt. M. \V. Keogh, who

DRUGSS
I
C- Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 

in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you.

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

u
TEXAS &

T
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

_ Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS HOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEXAS
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r the cavalry 
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hlng's "Kid 

French remount 
meral in f r H M  
amiable charger 
: on Id* return 
nid on which he 
parades of the 
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R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Loral Surgeon Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls answered day or night 
j Office Phone, No. 279. Res. Phone, 
No. 181.

the ol. ; reciirds there is 
none more striking than that of 
•'Black Tom." the mighty coal black 
in wblcli Colonel May, the Clmrlcr 
u'.Malley of the American cavalry in 
the '40s, set tongues wagging by his 
mad pranks. May was arrested In 
Baltimore once for leaping his black 
thunderbolt over a cart loaded with 
firewood. Again he spurred Black 
Torn up the front stairs of a Balti
more hotel nnd down again after a 
Jog about the  rooms. The horse won 
a wager with a leap of 82 feet Just 
after the Mexican war, against a 
record of .14 feet for the greatest 
English steep' ‘chaser. Black Tom’s 
greatest nch e\ cl ient came In the war 
when May Jumped him over a Mex
icali Held gnn to capture the entire 
battery and the Mexican general. La 
V tga. Tlmt deed Is memorialized In 
i be coat of arms of the Second 
< •! vnlry.

Black Tom stood more than seven 
teen hand*, a Jet black Kentucky thor 
ougbbred, and Id* dashing master was 
more than n six fooler.

Tay lo r's  M ount Lost T a ll.
Another army horse of Mexican 

war fame was Con. Zachary Taylor's 
old Wldtey, wlm carried Ids master 
throughout the war and was never 
ridden again, lie was sent to Wash
ington to t»e exhibited after tin* war 
and was well nigh stripped of his 
inane nnd tail on the Journey by 
souvenir hunters.

Among famous horses of the war 
between the states, Robert K. Lee’s 
Traveler perhaps Is best known, al
though Gen. Nathaniel P. Bank's 
Charlie Is credited In a legendary way 
with having shaped events of the 
war. He was the only horse known 
to have thrown General Grant. Th«* 
full put the general on erutches and 
kept him from the battlefield ft 
Chlckainnuga. Perhaps Ids ah cnee 
oldributed -to the Union disaster in 

that fight.
Traveler, Lee's famous grny, was a 

West Virginia horse nnd was offered 
t the great Confederate commander 
as a glfl by the owner, but refused. 
Th. owner. MftJ. Thotnus L. Broun, 
ther. sold him and Traveler served n* 
l.e>' main reliance In the war day* 
un i his constant companion afterward 

eslde him
ten he was shod, ns th 
f veil*

OTIS HOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law

Western In mnity Building 

DALLAS. TEXAS

J A C K S O N  \ I IS T R A C T  C O .
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. S. Hamlett G. A. Hnmlett
K id n e y  I ).*«•««*• a *  K en iden re  Phone U S  J

Residence I'h o n e  46

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children 

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
HAIRD, TEXAS

A. R. HAYS, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & I*. Railroad Co. 
Ivjca Tested and Glased Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 245 or No. 11 

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR  

Phone. 68 Iiaird, Texas

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best furm and general newspapers
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR ----------  $1..*>0
SE.MI-W EEK LEY NEW S —  *1.00

V. E. HILL

DENTIST

Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

B. F. RUSSELL
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

BAIRD, TEXAS

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

$2.r>0
Both papers One Year for $2.30 

In Advance Always .

I ELEPHONE 8UBSC HI Blips 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, sociully or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fum- 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac
tion.

T. I*. BEARDEN,
Manager.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD. Mgr.

ASHBY WHITE
DRY CLEANING

The Glovciized W ay  
“Service and Satisfaction”

Places this Electrical 
Equipment in your 
home.
It you w a n t a d e m o n s tra 
tio n  call

87.

•■•:

“The Cadillac Amo

ELECTRIC M
During this sale 
Electric Washer w 
Set of $16.00 D 
Twin Tubs FREE
Special terms and 

. _  for limited time
Twin Tubs Free paign extended un

See the Federal on Display in ou

WfestTexas Utilitiei 
Company

K \LL POSITIONS
Paying $85 to $125 a month will be 
waiting for those who master the 
Draughons Training. Scholarships in 
sure positions and are good at uny 
time, either at College or by Mail. 
Begin now. Write Draughon’s Col
lege, Abilene, Texas, for Offer 10 to
day.

Your name ..  ____
Address
20-2tpd.

PIANOS— I have in the vicinity of
Baird, 2 new Kimhcll Pianos, also 2 

i new Starr Players, that I will sell at 
a discount, rather than re-ship. Also 
have several good used pianos, in 
good shape, $75.00 and up. Write at 
once. Your own terms.

Mtpd.

S. B. McCawley,
1011 North 22nd., St.

Waco, Texas.

F R E E !
To those who suffer with

R H E U M A T IS M
or

K ID N E Y  and B LA D D E R  D IS O R D E R S
W»* have a limited number of full size

$1.50
bottle, each containing a 30-day treatment, of

I N A FT I N E

o gi\

the Guarant 1 Kidney, Bladder an I Rheumatic Prescription, that we
will give KRKF of all cost to anyone suffering from any of the above 
dis axes, an I who will call at our store for a bottle

1NABINE is GUARANTEED
satisfaction in your particular case, and we will personally re- 

le purchase price if it does n t give satisfaction.
• in an I got your FREE BOTTLE today, as our supply of free 
is limited

CITY PiTARiVSACY
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. Ice Cream  3 6 5  
Year

GS
everything to be had 

Let us serve you.

IMACY
bstitute

TEXAS %*

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at I.a*

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorn«y-at-L*w

Western In mnity Building

DALLAS. TEXAS

ACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
F l 'N E R A L  DIRECTOR  

Phone. 68 Baird, Texan

CMJB RATES
)allus Semi-Weekly News, one of 
best farm and general newspapers

the South.
HE BAIRD STAR ----------  *1.50

iEM I-W I EKLKY NEW S —  $1.00

$2.50
loth papers One Year for $2.30 

In Advance Always .

TE LEPH O N E  s i list RIDERS
Jse your Telephone to save time, 
vill serve you many ways— in busi- 
is, socially or emergency Your 
ephone, is for yourself, your fum- 
or your employes only. Report 
the Managment any dissatisfac- 

n.
T. P. BEARDEN.

Manager.

Posted
All property lying south and 
.vest of Putnam, belonging to It. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violators will be- prosecuted to 
Lhe full extent of the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD. M^r.

WHITE
ANING  
’ed W ay  
atisfaction”

It

$

I
V )1

I
<s

completely w ished hHfM*ngs. because 
they liad presence of iniml enough to 1 
place themselves la such n position, i

Sometimes hallways, where the 
walls nre near together ma> be s■ if--r J 
than large rooms, win re there I- it >tli- : 
lug to break tli«‘ fotve of a falling | 
roof or celling.

“If II person sees tin* f nilltel - tin | >* ' I 
cloud of a tornado at it < i n> de .Me 
distance It#* tuny drive an a'lto, or a I 
pedestrian may rui fast emm; to es , 
cap** lit that case It Is better to run, 
or drive northward, since the renter I 
of the desirtn live path in t! rd Is I 
less than from the ceul*r to tin* I 
south."

Startles Community With
Snaopy Church Signs

A j

■
ri)

i■

SHARKS HONORED 
IN NEW GUINEA

Natives Deliev» Monster* 
Ru**y Dead When Tossed 

Into Sea.

London.— f*li la g.seboM of
f, ,i! v. gods arc unitsami ev ■mi In th*
list of queer deities vvtirshlpct'1 by vorls
Otis races throughout the iI’eOtlirl v.
but they are quite non 1
bv Ci-rtiiln tribes of natives of N** v
<1nin*pit, even In the ye■nr nrjf

Dr J. If. Handford Jar!;s..n, Jr.,
tnedliltd officer of the mttnd)ited for-

rman—territory

Places this Electrical 
Equipment in your 
home.
It you want a dem onstra
tion call

it  I M J . - -
■  for the past 
m 1 prising stor

: ]  a i-V * <m" V  ’si 
If >»♦» * I  toms In hi*

H ' Ul l official r**p<
Munds.

[ i  m Each

•f n

tnditl

Each Group Ha« Shark.
tup »f m he

) “IIIIIS Its OVVrn sitark, w'hlch h
! of patron sialnt. The shark h

to a parti* ubtr group ltves
1 th** re.*f In the nelghborhooi

vll tage ami ts ca lied ‘Maselay'
fairy. The legettd Isi that th
aft **r the 1itirlMl of a native
hastens to hide the body.

‘ ‘The Cadillac Among Washers’

ELECTRIC WASHER
During this sale, with each 
Electric Washer we will give a 
Set of $16.00 Dixie Federal 
Twin Tubs FREE
Special terms and inducements 

. for limited time only. Cam-
Twin TUDS Free paign extended until June 15th

See the Federal on Display in our Office

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

Every week Rev. Hurry L. Meyer 
of Quincy, III., pastor of the First 
Congregational church, startles the 
community with u snappy sign which 

| he displays upon u large MU board 
In front of that edifice. This picture 
shows one of his latest efforts.

Miner’* Search for Watch 
After Cave-in Saves Life i

Iron River, Mich. Felix Normnnto- 
witch la proud of his fine gold watch, 
arid he was rewarded for the care he 
gave It. It saved tils life In a cave-ln 
which caused the death of another 
man. The cave-ln occurred In the 
Forbes mine here. Normantowlch and 
Mutt t'ornowlskl heard a roar of slid 
lug earth am] a pUfT of air told them 
that the mine walls had fallen. They 
rushed to the shaft, hut Normanto- 
witch went hack for Ids watch, left on 
a timber. A moment later a timber 
fell, killing i 'ornowNkl w here Norman- 
towitch had stood. After being Impris
oned for .Hit hours, Xnrmuntowifch was 
rescued lb* and Ills watch were safe

0:0: 010:0.

.

1
F A LL  POSITIONS

Paying $85 to $125 a month will he 
waiting for those who master the 
Draughons Training. Scholarships in 
sure positions and are good at uny 
time, either at < dlege or by Mail. 
Begin now. Write Draughon’s Col
lege, Abilene, Texas, for Offer 10 to
day.

Your name __ . ____
Addrei _____________
*20-2tpd.

PIANOS— I have in the vicinity of
'Baird, 2 new Kimhell Pianos, also 2 
new Starr Players, that I will sell at 

i a discount, rather than re-ship. Also 
.have several good used pianos, in 
good shape, $75.00 and up. Write at 

I once. Your own terms.

-Mtpd.

S. B. McCawley,
1011 North 22nd., St.

Waco, Texas.

F R E E !
To those who suffer with

R H E U M A T IS M
or

K ID N E Y  and B LA D D ER  D IS O R D E R S
W«* have a limited number of full size

$1.50
bottle, each containing a 30-day treatment, of

I N A B I N E
the Ouaranti 1 Kidney, Bladder an I Rheumatic Prescription, that we
will give FREE of all cost to anyone suffering from any of the above 
dis a *es, ail 1 who will call at our store for a bottle

1NABINE is GUARANTEED
to give - it -faction in your particular case, and we will personally re
fund th<* purclia-'' price if it, dot's n >t give satisfaction.

Ci i,.* in an I g *t your FREE BOTTLE today, as our supply of five

CITY PHARMACY

SU66ESTS HOW TO FIND 
SAFETY DURING TORNAOO

Southwest Corner of the Basement 
About the Beet S helter W hen  

T w le te r  Is Approaching.

Harrisburg, III.— While no place la 
the path of n tornado Is safe, us a 
rule u person Is safer Inside a build
ing than outside.

Scientists attending the annual 
meeting of the Illinois State Academy 

] of Science here were told this by Prof.
| Frank II. Colyer of the Southern Ill

inois State Norttml university. The 
i data by Professor Colyer was cotu- 
: piled after a close study of the trl- 
I stute tornado, which swept through 
1 Missouri, Illinois and Indiana.

"A person Is safer In some building.” 
i he said, “because the air Is literally 

full of violently whirling missiles of 
various kinds. Many of these nre 
splintered timbers from destroyed 
buildings that may at any moment be 
thrust through the body.

“In other cases a person may be 
struck by the rapid movements of any 
kind of debris In lhe air. In case the 
building hns a basement, the south
west corner of this basement Is gen
erally a safer place to tie than the 
rooms above the ground. In thin case, 
however, one should keep away from 
the stove or furnace with a lire lu 
It. A number of persons were burned 
to death while pinned beneath fallen 
debris which were near a furnace or 
stove.

“If thoro Is a room with n strong 
box, steel bed, or exceiytonally strong 
table, It Is well to lie Hat on the floor 
near such an object, for It will often 
hold tip a fallen celling or roof sutll- 
clent to save a person from being 
crushed. Meiv wvi

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O i

Well 127 Years Old 
Unearthed in Gotham

New York. Believed to be 
one hundred and twenty seven 
years old, a well, part of New 
York’s first water system In
stalled by Aaron Burr, whs dls 
covered by workmen digging the 
foundations for the new Court 
Square building at Lafayette 
st reet.

The well Is Sfi feet below the 
street surface and ts filled with 
litter and the accumulated rub 
Msli of more than a century and 
a quarter. ( >n a high level tin* 
workmen found a mass of metal 
funk with a huge tly wh****' he 
lleved t have been par •’ tin- 
mr.‘i.'nory used In pumping the 
water from the well to a res 
ervolr near <’In:tubers street t»»* 
fore the establishment of the 
Croton water system In 1*M2

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK

Blew Armistice Bugle,
£ Wins French War Cross

Paris.—Corp. Pierre Selller. 
i* the French bugler who blew the 
> -('ease tiring" call to permit the
* i iermnn plenipotentiaries to en 
!• *er the French lines on Norem 
i  her 7, 1018, to negotiate the nr-

mistier, whs decorated a chevn 
V Her of the Legion of Honor. (Icn 
,*t erHl Pebenev. who commanded
• the troops which received the 
Jjj Hermans on that memorable oc-

I R ctislon and Is now chief f th**
1 V general staff, had charge of the 
I j*! exercises.
I v  Th* famous “huglo of vie 
I j*! lory,” which Corporal Scllh*r 
: V blew and which since has I .

>Jt tn his possession, was at the 
j V same time deposited In th.
' *• army museum at the Hotel <|o 
! X Invalid es after Impressive core- 

>„< monies presided over by General 
! - Cotirntnl. military governor of 

'♦* Paris.

The ti i*
tbes declare that the shark does not 
permit them to see where the body 
Is deposited, tint under cover of a 
cloud <*f Hand, stirred up by Its power* 
ful tall, conveys It to a hiding plfl'* 
among the coral rocks.

A member of a “pldgeon," or par* 
tlcular group of native*, says the do<j« 
tor. Is not molested by his own shark, 
which, nlthough coming close, merely 
frisks about In play. Presumably 
nn\ casualties among the natives art} 
dll** to their Incautiously approaching 
-omebodj else’s i-hurk. “The patron 
shark has a piece of land specially 
reserved for it *»n the beach," con
tinues Doctor Jackson, “and this may 
not be approached except by member* 
of the 'pldgeon' of which the shark 
Is the ‘guardian angel.’ It Is to a cav* 
on tills reserve that the soul of a na* 
the belonging to the particular *pld- 
goon’ Is supposed to repair after death. 

Rival Shark Dangerous.
Any member of another “pldgeon" 

who enters this enve heroines “Long 
long,” or Insane, but can be cured by 
n member of the same “pldgeon" ill 
the -plrlt applying a liniment inndq 
of staghorn leuves. and praying to t! 4 
spirit to remove the curse. The dan* 
gers of going near other folk’s shurkt 
are recognized by the Inlanders, and 
the local wiseacres naively -ay that 
anyone swimming near the lair of n 
rival shark will certainly tie attacked, 
n fate which awaits strange cun<>e*. 
Ttie natives believe rival sharks will 
capsize adventurous canoes arid ntnko 
n meal off ita occupants.

"A favorite story Is told of a nafl"*t 
wJio had stolen a bracelet belonging 
to a reluflve,” says Doctor Jackson. 
“Despairing of obtaining redress, tf-.q 
loser of the bracelet prayed to hi* 
family ilwirk to take tip Ids cause Th* 
thark accordingly lay In wait for th* 
offender and attacked hint, the man 
dying of his Injuries.” 8<> the |o< ftl 
-harks get fed without disturbing the 
natives’ religious belief In their ac
tivities ns guard lull angels.

Says Prince of Wales
Talks Like Cockney

London.—The prince of Wales lias 
a marked cockney accent, according 
to the dramatist, St. John tlreer Hr- 
v hie, who publicly debated the ques
tion. "Do we know how to pronounce 
English?" with the actor-mauuger, 
Nigel I’lu.vfulr, recently.

Mr. Krvlne grew hot over "the vile 
cockney nccent Hint horrible Oxford 
voice" and appealed to women not to 
marry men guilty of talking In such
Voil’W,

The prince of Wales, Mr. Ervlno 
declared, does not sound the letter 
"It" when speaking, although King 
George and Queen Mary do. The 
prince, tie added, says “Howp" when 
he means "Hope" ami one of tli« 
prince’s brothers recently referred In 
a speech to the “dook of Yawls."

Mr. I’lavfiilr stood up for the Eng
lish spoken in southeast England, 
This moved Mr. Krvlne to wrath and 
he got buck at Mr. Playfair by asking 
why lie called his first name "SinJIn” 
In lead of ’ Saint John."

Indian “ Gobbled,” So He 
Shot— Murder Defense

line out of (

Parker, Ind 
regarded a* 
act of n i n
Wh* *|fObl,|iHl
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The Ice V a u lt w ill 
be open fro m  6 a. 
m . to  8 p. m .

Please get yo u r 
Ice d u r in g  these 
hours.

West Texas 
Ice Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS

I \

B EA L ESTATE FOR SALE

been appointed by the
urt Re

June 21st and 
>r nil cash or,

NOTH E in  E l AH III A N OF VI* 
PI i< VI in s  i OR M INERAI 

LEASE  OF R E A L ESTATE  
OF w \RD6

CONSIDER W HAT YOU GET FOR 

THE PRICE YOU PAY

We can deliver you any type of car now.

Temporary Headquarters at Hi-Way Garage

MORGAN CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

BAIRD TEXAS

<8*

U
©

R. l*A*X*rra*T
,.n. 1 Mitchell and Haile*y Mil(chell. M

during for m*a! ;tv? ! No. 594 in the Coiuuty Court of
c»f whiv -h »unty, Tex 

* *
Kingston, Ark

‘phens was born
■r,j, 1 Wa Iter Mitchell, ( juard ian of tl

anil cam** to 'I • xav with her pare nts j ? of Lester M[itchelII and I
wh* o ; ihiUi. Sh** wifN married t*. ‘ Mitchell, minors. this day
Ransom A. St. John at Kosse, Te?cus 1 niy app lication in the above en
Octoln •• i ' ' are *'*»"l1 nunahered for order ii
the t Giplc li\, t .' Cminty Judge of' Cal iahan C

llai

VV E DEI.IV 1 R-cvery day in (he week VV V.N LED to *ell«a 1»( of second-hand j.-j |{ \ |
land on Sunday, until 9 a. m. piping at hnlf-price, ns good us new.
T.O-t Warren’s Market, On the hill enst of town. See E.

Phone. 130. Sandford. 26-tf.

H EI) light hiiu«r keeping
rooms to rent. 4 (docks west of court
house.
26-2tpd. Mrs. S. E. Jones.

.PVRTMI-INT— Two room furnished FVKM po|{ KENT— I ha»e un bO n  k u  w  n v  . v  kl(l v
, IT *•*,* No children. Also gar- , ,  . . . . . ° *  K W AGON V \RI> NOW O PEN -. .. acre furin for rent (cheap) about 20 „ .. .  ~

ge See or Phone. Mrs. J. H. , ... m . to th<* public. Try me.. acres in cultivation, two room house ■>♦.. . . . ,
emdl. 26-tf. ... , ,  n A. J. Jordan.2i-tf. T. E. Powell.

•t, of
al esu 
.!i un

*re ut i 
: Willi

(Vein ia) Hayden,
t. John, Mrs. Walter

Mies Jnanifo St
ioka, 
and R

Cisco* Mrs 
»tlph R. St. John, Abilene. All

[>t the children afe married except 
John, who >s a

teach**
Daily

r in the 
News.

Cisco schools.-Cisco

Dr.

Jones, t

M IKS.

Forres 
of Mr. 
week.

NOTICE

*• R. Cockrell, Massuer, of 
he. will he in Tlaird for the 
o weeks, located at Mrs. Bob 
hree blocks east of court house.
---------— o
"* Aubrey and Senna Bel’e 

of Sedwick, were the guests 
nnd Mrs. Lee Estes the past

situate*! in Callahan County. Texas, j  
in ! b« ing the same tract of land d*s- | 

j  cribed in an oil and gus lease, which . 
j " f  record in Volume 102, page 52 ; 
■ ’ the Deed Records of CallahanI 
< ounty, Iexas, to which reference is 
heiv made for a further description! 
••I said tract of land; said applies- I 
Hon will be heard I y the C< unty Judge 
of Callahan County, Texas, at his' 
office in the Courthouse at Baird, ! 
Texas, on the 22nd., day of June, 
A. D. 1926.

Walter Mitchell,
Guardian of the estate of Lester and 

Bailey Mithcell, Minors. 27-lt

CARD OF Til W K S

We want to take this means of ex
pressing our thanks to our n any 
friends for your help and kindness 
during the illness and death of our 
wife and mother. No one sould have 
done more or been kinder. We ap
preciate every florial offering, every 
word of sympathy und every hand
clasp. May the blessings of God be 
upon you and yours.

Dr. A. R. Hays 
Robert Hays 
Jack Hays

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
of the Wont Texas Optical Clinic, A hi' 
lpne, Texas, has opened an office in Baird 

Y\ hy neglect your eyes? I can take care of your eye 
troubles 1'ractice limited to Refracting. Kyes Exam
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in

Baird Every Monday
Offic** with Ur. R. L. Gr.ggs, over the First State Bank

YOU can purchase a used Ford car 'rom an Author
ized Ford Healer with definite knowledge of 

condition, backed up by a liberal guarantee.

It is only logical that you should look to the Ford 
dealer for your used Ford—your assurance of excep
tional value; honest representation as to condition; 
courteous treatment as long as you have your car 
and a fair trade-in allowance when you are ready for 
a new Ford.
Go to the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer and see 
the selection of used Ford cars he has to offer.

Shaw Motor Co.
A U ,T (H  O R I Z £ D F O R  D E A L E R S
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Last Sunday at the T-P Park, our 
Coyotes handed the Lawn Tigers 
another defeat sending the visitors 
home with a bitter taste in their 
nciuth, which sounded like four to one.

The Coyotes started-out early to 
grab this old ball gam**, in the first 
round Nemamick fanned; Bennett 
tripled over the left-fielder’s head; 
Manager. Fred Wristen scored Ben
nett with a perfect bunt toward the 
pitcher, but Wristen gut-all-excitcd, 
and instead of going to first base, he 
made a wild run to the Coyote-dugout, 
arriving at said dugout, the other 
players advised him in very mild tones

Our Motto; “Tis Neithe

K A I R I ) ,

DISTRICT COURT IN S 
THIS WEEK TAKE) 

WITH CIVIL CASI

District Court entered th 
week of the term last M*.n 
the following officers pro.- **i

W. R. Ely, District Judge. 
AL S. Long, District Atim 
Court Stenographer.
Mre. Kate Hearn, Distrk 
G. H. Corn, Sheriff.

The Grand Jury finished 
last week, and adjourned, 
tier of indictments were ret 

Most of the time this week 
devoted to Civ il cases.

Illl

ou
tw<
dr*

Thr* e Criminal,, B»At-ltggii 
wo wvicted. Sneed, on.* y 
uve, . nother case, a su per.i 
: ce and nuss trial in thi

Report has it that the la

, . The following is the
>rt-stop, who ~ , ,Grand Jury as sworn In-

Gran d Jury

list

he was supposed to go to fir?-I 
. whereupon he made a determiner. ' 
rt to negotiate the distance in a j 
uesf-liKe manner, but he found,!
i tiie uproar of the fans and play-1 murder case from Cr *s Pin 
present, that he was a long-time j be transferred to Abilene f 

(jus Hall next up, singled he- in September.
“ii third und short-stop; Earl Hall ]
e one at the

overthrew first base, Gus going to 
third and Earl to second; with 
I’ahegh Ray at the bat, with one ball 
and no strikes, the pitcher uncorken 
a wild-pitch, Gus scoring and Earl 

o third; Ralicgh walked; An- 
also promenaded filling the 

Bow lus singled to right scor
ing Earl, but Kalicgh was a little 
si* w on foot he being caught und cal- 
led-out at the plate to retire the side, 
with three scored, three hits and two 
errors by the Lawn players.

g
del
ha-

The Coyotes added another in the 
.’ird through the generosity of the 
Lav aggregation; Wristen was cal- 
1* < ' it on strikes, Gus reached first
on "iri.r by the third-hase-mun, with 
1 ar! .it but, Gus stole second, Earl 
r  11 ,‘d-out to firat-base-man, Gus 
going to third, from where he scored 
a moment later on unothed wild-pitch
hy

thi

Lawn Tigers.

Lawn Tigers couldn’t do a 
with tlit* benders of this Frank 
:i, he was sending them hack in

-three c-rdcr; only twelve n

W. I). Boydstun, Foreman. 
W. W. Lincecume, H. G. .1 

C. M. Peak, R. M .Pyeat, H. A 
nnrd, G. A. Gillit, Guy W. 
Ellison Prewett, J. F. Cunni 
Fred Wrist-n anti S. R. Jack

LITTLE CHILD DIM M  
CHLOROFORM

Little Ruby.- MacRu om, t 
tie three year < >lrl daughter of ?• 
Mrs. G. W. Russom drank chloi 
W ednesdny morning. Th<* litt 
went to sleep early Wednesday 
ing but the mother, who w.u 
about the house work, thoughtn 
unsuttl of that hut when the 
continued to sleep until late 1 
afternoon she became uneaa 
tried to wake her hut could not 
w.»- th* n that th. mother smell, 
chloroform about the child and h 

! ummoned Dr. G. il. Ilanilctt unt
edhim during the first in -|*>r- ^* K. Hays was also call*

nings of play; Patterson first up :n 
the olh. got the first hit of the day 
off of Gibson, a single to right; 
Griffin struck-out McCarty was 
thrown out at first hy Anderson; Put- 
tersoo who had already stole second, 
took third on this put-out; Hefley 
single! through the east side of the 
inf>e:.i scoring Patterson for the vis
it* : o ly scores of the game, Press-
lor struck out to retire th« side.

With Xenaniick at bat for Baird 
in hr sec i:d hulf of the fifth inning, 
the thretning clouds which had been 
ha; ging-around all afternoon, began 
t strut-their-stuff and before half 
t • fans or players could get to town, 
or* of the worst rain and hail-storms 
f >r many months was visited upon 
Baird and vicinity.

Gibson is establishing a very en
viable record of late in his pitching 
efforts; the last eight innings of the 
game against the Abilene team he re
fused them a hit; the first four in
nings of this last game against Lawn 
he didn’t allow a hit, making twelve 

-( vos innings that he li is
pitched without without allowing u 
hit; in this game with Lawn, he struck 
out six in the five innings that was 
played; and Justin Anderson is catch
ing as of yore; bringing the fans to 
th**ir feet on many occasions with his 
unerring pegging and his continual 
round or encouragement to his pitch
ing partner.

The Coyotes are playing better base 
ball now, they seem to have hit their 
stride; they have won four and lost 
three this season.

Next Sunday the Coyotes go to 
Sweetwater to try to get even with 
the Swatters of that place for the de
feat that they administered to our 
team here earlier in the ueason;n bat
tle royal is promised,.and here's hop
ing a large delegation of the Coyotes 
Fans will make the trip to Sweet
water to cheer the Coyotes on to 
victory.

they worked with the child for 
time bo for** they were abl * to a 
her and she is now out of all dt

RAIN A N D  H AIL STOR*'

This section was visited by a 
rain with considerable hail und 
few minutes looked like u re 
twister had hit Baird. Conside 
damage was done to shade tr< 
some parts of town. At one 
after the hail started from the 
green leaves were flying past 
lows at The Star office we expt 
to see. th** sycamore trees in the 
yard of the office stripped hui 
could not mi.'S the leaves off tiie 1 
after the storm.

The ruin came down in si 
with the wind down one stree I 
the west while it seemed to be b 
ing just as hard down the st 
from the North at The Star offic

Parties from Breckenridge, sai 
rained all the way from Baird to 
place. Considerable damage to ci 
•r^ouiaJ Admiral are reported. S 
say that to? crops on the farms 
John Walker and Clark Smith v* 
ruined. We are sorry to hear 
and hope that the damage was not 
great as reported.

MARRIED

Mr. R. F. Joiner, of Cisco, and M 
Julia Ann Scott, were married ! 
Sunday evening at the home of 
brides parents in Abilene. Mr. s 
Mrs. Joiner are both we’l known 
Baird. Mrs. Joiner having boon 
teacher in the public schools for t 
past two years and Mr. Joiuer havi 
spent several months here as Mar 
ger for the Acorn Store, which *v 
later moved to Cisco. Mr. and Ml 
Joiner will make their home In Cis 
where Mr. Joiner is Manager of t 
Acorn Store in that city.

;,T-i


